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Completely^«Public Notice No Home
eat Germans» Can be ÏDËÀL without music. :

GOOD - iNSpiipl®^ 
not only 'Ogives pleasure to 

the inmates, but it is usually 
handsomest

> y

ANN FE&RŸ, housewife, 
Water St., Harbour Grace, was 
Convicted before the undersigned, 
on the 31st day of August, 1915, 
of a Breach of the 15th Section 
of “The Temperance Act,” and 
Acts iff amendment thereto.

W. A. Ore,
Stip. Magistrate.

Magistrate’s Office, Hr. Grace, 
Aug. 31, 1915.

Petrègy!U, S>pt. 9,—On the Riga- 
Dvinsk thegenerâl aitnation
remains unchanged. German at-' 
tempts to advance on Tuesday in 
the region of the railway station 
at rose Ekan, aonth Riga and Neu 
but were repulesed. In the dime 
lion of Omsk there were only un
important adfranc» past actions.

The fight for the River Lautze 
continues, In order to ocenpy 
wore covered positions our troops 
removed a little to the right ef the 
; ^autze. There have been no im
portant changes on the routes to
ward Vilmt.

In Galicifl; near Tarnopclya, we 
achieved^great aticCese against the 

The Germ sB Third

Af31 sure-* your House and Pro
perty against

destructions by Fire
Don't be lejt Homeless,

T ÎE BRITISH CROWN ASSUR
ANCE CO. LTD.

I

Water St. Stores Departmentu

one of the 
articles of furniture in the 
house — th lis

The well known Headquarters for

motor Engines, Motor Boats, Motor Sup
plies, Gasoline and Motor Oils.

gififlg- dottble
pleasure.

Pianos and Organs of the most relia-A. E. Rickman
Agent
: j®

LIn our Warerooms are 
de makes and artistic designs. Ask; about our Any person intending to invest in d Motor that gives 

>ast amount of bother, and longest, service, it will pay to 
call at our Water Street Stores, and be convinced that our

A *f

Engines
Arrived

$8asy Payment System-ST. HNS

Buffalo,'Wonder and Eagle% *
ASK FOR The 3 and 5-horsepower IMPER

IAL MOTOR ENGINES have 
arrived. If you are interested, 
call and see them. Prices are 
low. The five-horsepower has 
some improvements and will btirn 
eithçr gasolene or kerosene. 
These engines .are the simplest 
on the market. C. E. Russell, 
Agent, Bay Roberts.

NEWS IN A LINENEWS IN A LINE lotors are the best procurable.
Call or send fçr quotations.

Germane.
Guards Division and 48th Reaeita 
Division, reinforced by an Austrian 
brigade; with g^at quantities of 
heavy and ligdt artillery, according 
trr statements made by prisoner#, 
had been {preparing for several days 
lor a decisive attacks; This was 

Tuesday night of Wednes 
day/^prestalling the enemy, 
troops took the offensive, and after 
a stubborn fight on the River 
Doljonka, the Germans were 
fietely defeated Tuesday evening.

The enemy left prisoner* in 
laiida t« the number of more than 
200 officers and 8,000 men. We 
captured thirty guQF,- fourteen of 
which were heavy calibre many 
machine g bn a and gun limbers, ant! 
other booty.

(Aerated) Drills
b )fc Beer, Lemonade, Strawheiry 
I seapple aid Gingarale. The big 
£ mine 5 cent drink. Netwith- 
t ading the increase in the price 
C sugar "and ether ingrédients, the 
p *a fs same as usual, M

C am

Turkey has cefel the Uedeag-
^gafia,-

Twenty-fire thousand votes must 
be secured in order to ebtain 
Prohibition for Newfoundland.

Th» sehr. Hopei 0. Care, master, 
arrived hare Mdrviay last itotn 
Petty tiarber witlx about 130 qtls. 
fish. This is a vefy good tup for 
the Hope, there being bhly the 
skipper, his son, George, and a boy.

■ 9+----
Miss E. C. Carboy, of St. John’s, 

who was returning from England 
by the S. S. Hessian, died from 
shock when that Reamer was tor
pedoed.

The Russian Emperor Nicholas 
has taken supreme command of his 
sea and land forced. Grand Duke

Jack Parsons, who has been Nicholas has be«t>, tr*“#fekr*f 
serving onboard H. M. S. Niobe the Caucasus wbefe the Russ an 
fer the past year, arrived home troops are engaged with the 
Saturday night. He ie looking Turks, 
well and feeling* in fine spirit*.
Life on the ocean wave seems to Aojr. an . , „ . •, with him. The reservist, took charge iof the (oca! Sal va tien 

,11 not return to the Niobe, but Army eeip. last webk Their last 
to the Dardanelles. charge was Carberiear. Wewel

. ___ 'come Mr. and Mrs
Bay Roberts.

Lieut. May Hatrii, S. A, is the 
teacher' for thd S. A. school

Reid Newfoundland CompanyMr. Edward Russell, of St. John’s, 
cause to town on Thursday, Sept. 
2nd, on a visit to his sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Sarah Russell.

Mrs. Fred Harvey, cf Southside 
St. John’s, is visiting here, the 
guest of Mr#. George Bimell.

- o -■■-'*
Mrs. Shoe. Austsn and ibfant, 

;,§#5ohn>, is in town, the guest 
*M rs. Stephen Roach.

Mr. Churchill, Public Building In
spector, arrived here on Wednesday 
in connection with the erection of the 
Western Union houses.

hatch railway tc.

1 tix
.

oar NOTICES FOE, SALEArt Enterprise Model B Oreo ne 
F her Gas-making and leoan-

1 Mainsail, almost new; 
bended twice.

2 sets Carriage Harness.
Spark Plugs "

testing
Picture F
1 Incuba,

Run; I
Neponset Wallboard, for walls or 

ceilings.
Rolls Wrapping Paper, 12, 15, 18 

and 24-inch wide; also, sheéts 
Wrapping Paper, 24 x 36.

Counter Check Books.
Paper Bags and Twine.
Envelopes and Paper, wholesale 

only.
Mourning Paper and Envelopes.
Carbon Paint for shingles and 

rbofing felt.
1 new -Single-seat Buggy, black 'agios 

body; carmine gear. A very 
easy»running buggy. Selling 
cheap.

1 Moving Picture Machine, Films 
and Light.

Double Gramophone Records, 60c 
each.* Also. Gramophone Nee
dles.

Lighting Outfit. our Aall Persons having Accounts at My

1
laçness.

-mgs and Ammeters for

atq^Broode^n^Çhiçkenl 
anfor $20.

A most new. Will develop 700 
csndle-powar clear white light. 
Su itable for Stereoptican views 
at d moving picture! Reason for 
cfJing, installing electric light. 
Y;r price, etc., apply to C. É. 
3F.is«*U, Guardian Office, Bay 
Roberts.

I

ast End Store-iS'
Messrs. P. H, Moore, plumber, H. 

Saunders, Supt. Anglo-American Tele 
graph Co., and Colin Campbell, com 
mission merchant, arrived here from 
St..John’s by Wednesday's train.

:A|
Oft make arrangements for settlement of same at my 

West Store, Bay Roberts Wesr..

SUNDAY SEEVIGES-I." : Please:y

Donut
September 12th, 181^,
Church of England.

St. Matthew s Parish Church— 
Holy Cofnmunion 8 ,*m. on First 
and Third Sundays in the month. 
On clber Sundays, at noon.

Mattins 11 a.m.; Evensong 7 p.m 
let Stuiky jc -jpnch jawitth Service 

for United Sunday Schools 3 p.m. 
On other Sundays Men’s Bible Class 

3 p.m.
Friday 7.30 p.m.
Festivals according to notice.

. ‘ Methodist.

(HECK BOOKS geo. hierlihy .
- *; I m agent for a first-elan make 

e' Counter Cheek Reeks, made in 
"6Us styles. Yeu can have your 

f fie# ef Blue or Black Backs or 
Carbon Leaf style. There ie no 

c 1er tee small er none toe large 
ft - me to handle.

dTrsitea s<*r
BEFORE BUYING YOUR

4<1
:o LUMBER \Ellsworth to

Will some one kindly explain 
why the public has to put up with 

kind of service from its em
ployes, while a private business 

demands and must have 
efficient and faijtbful service? The 
public service, in a large number of 
ciees is performed in a do as jrou- 
pleaee kind of way, while private 
business is conducted with serioue- 

diseipline, earnestness and 
ability. W# -ask again, Why?

• -- -o ■ - -
Latest reports from Labrador 

are not at all encouraging for even 
a fair Fall fishery. On the nor 
them part of thj coast there is 
no fish reported and in harboie fur
ther south where fish is fairly 
plentiful there is an entire absence 
t,f bait and the only fish being 
procured is with jiggers.

Dr. Win. F. Daws arrived here 
from Montreal Saturday last on a 
visit to his father.

Bay Roberts Central Church.— 
7 p.m.
Rev. Oliver Jackson.

Friday 7.30 p.m. Week-night Service. 
Coley's Point — 10.45 a.m.

Rev. Oliver Jacksen.
Spaniard’s Bay — 3 p.m.

Rev. Oliver Jackson.
Shkarston — 7 p.m.

Mr. John Bowering.
Salvation Army.

v. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts.
one new 

here.

We have considerable correspond
ence awaiting pub!icatiom„'/We 
will publish this as soon as space 
permits. Will thcsii contributing 
anything to owr columns please re
member to write on c ne side of the 
paper only-

1 1 . ---------------o—

Uncle Sam (readir 
marine Npts):
sake, here is one thajt says what it 
means.

of the followingCall and get our Prices on anyThe Endless Chain concern ♦
C. E. Russell, Guardian Office

Bay Roberts. Matched Lumber
Clapboard, Dressed and Undressed

, 2x4, 2x5, 2x6, and up to 2x10,
Shingles and Palings! ’
Mouldings, Door and Window Finish.

MR RETAIL MER- 
C TANT, your business de- 
p ads entirely on the prosper- 
itof your customers. The 
it ccess of the people of this 
t< wn and nearby tdwns means 
y ur success. The more 
b jney the people earn, the 
r ire they will have to spend 
- WITH YOU—if you make 
£ lid* for their trade. For this 
j rpose use the columns of

Single Seat Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.m.
a.m.. Holiness Framing \Prayer Meeting; 11 

Meeting; 3 p.m. Fl ee and Easy Meet 
ing: 7 p.rn., Salvation Meeting.

ness,

Buggy Seventh Day Adventists
The regular services at the Adventist 

Church will be as follows:—Sabbath 
(Saturday) Sabbath School 2 to 
3 p.m, folic wed by a regular ser
vice 3.15 to 4.15.

:
g latest Sub 
>r the land’s with almost anything in Fir“F rn fact we can supply you

' Spruce and Pine Lumber.Amherst Special, Side Sping Piano
THE MOST COMFORTABLE 

AND EASIEST RIDING BUGGY 
ON THE MARKET.

Wheels are 38 and 42 inches high, 
Sarven patent, steel tires. Gear 
is 15-16 in. long distance axle 
drop pattern, Beaver side spring, 
two-reach. Body painted black; 
gear carmine. Trimmed with 
leather, spring cushion. Made 
specially for Newfoundland roads. 
Guaranteed for one year. Sell
ing cheap. '

C. E. RUSSELL, Agent.

3c X
at Bishop’s MillThe wedding of MW Winnitred.

leditnd, to Mr. FOR, SJILEColbourne, of Bell 
H. B. Thomson, drcjggist, cf thin 
town, takes place at Bell Island on 
Sept. 15th _______‘ The Guard ian’’ 2 3-light Electric Chandeliers; 

very little used. Completely 
wired and already for iastalling. 
Fancy glass shades. Bargain if 
applied for immediately.

Apply at this office.

Bay Roberts West.

( t our rates fer a 6 or 12- 
i, mths advertising contract.

Died
Coley’s Point,At his residence,

Mr. Hayward Norman of the G„ Saturday, Sept. 4tb,after a long 
Bank of Nova Scotia, arrived here j]]n,5S 0f paralyi\ 1'iaac Gray, aged 
from Grand Bank Thursday night 75 year*. He leave* one daughter, 
te tpeud a two week’s vacation. yrP Joseph Batten and one broth

er, Abram Gray, tj> mourn their 
less. Funeral took place on Mon 
day, Sept. 6th, at 8 p to., to the 
0. of E. cemetary, Rev. Canon 
Field officiating.

ltjbricatiito- oil
Veedol Motor ill deliverjto Train or Schooner at St. John’s up till the loth

5 Gal. Tin Polarine Oil
Imperiaftneasure, for $3.60; original price $4-5U.

2 5 Gal. Tins Polarine Oil
Imperial measure, for $7.00; original price $8-80.

truly, (Sgd), N. Ritcky, Manager.”
Also Kerosene, Gasoline and Engine Repair parts.

ui === .Ve w 
juste,

■o-

OilAll persons indebted to 
THE 8UARDIAN will greatiy 
oblige by paying what they 
owe prompter.

vwnani !
i In 1-gallon Tins.

The Best on the Mai-ket for 
Automobiles, Motor Cycles 
and Motor Engines.

For sale by C. E. Russell.

N otice to
Shopkeepers

A

ATHE WEBSTER
unabifidfiad dio- 

adSy ia maugr years.

<r
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bellamy left 

on Tuesday, Aug. 31st, enreute to 
England on a visit to Mr. Bellamy’s 
parents.

Social Eveningf
tie

= satatms the pith and essence 
ot> aa authoritative library. 
Severe every field ef kno-wL 
edge. As Eoeyelejedia in a 
single keek.

Onip B&etiosary with the 
Jiaw IHsnMed JPmge.

.30,686 Weeds. 2760 Pages. 
0638 Moetrwtriwns. Oeet nearly 
half a

The Gem Bottling Ceu
I Ib now ready to deliver te Shop

keepers their popular The Bay Roberts Women’s Patri
otic Assn, will b<fld a Social Eve

ning in honor of
Naval Resejrviet Jack 

Parsons
In the Public Building on

FOB, SALE■o
Mr. Joseph Chard, of Ailik, 

Labrador, is visiting his mother 
at Coley’a Point. He returns home 
by the next Labrador btiat.

A. H. Murray, St. John’sAerated Drinks Vesse’s’ Manilla Line, 60 fthms 
long, 4 inches round; very little 
used. Also Fog Horn and Pat
ent Log. Offered at a bargain. 
Apply to C. E. Russell, Guardian 
Office.

&
In the following Saver#:—

Root Beer, Lemonade, Strawberry, 
Ginger Ale, Pineapple and Cream 
Seda. 1

MOTTO: BUSINESS AS USUAL.
Send us^tour order. Wholesale only 

Gem Bottling Co., Bay Roberts

de&Azc.
about this most t 

ingle volume. I
xr* WrtU ter seiiple |
Bgr panes. Ml Brown Slab TOBACCOThere has been nothing done 

with fish by our local fishermen 
since the recent gale. They report 
dogfish plentiful and seriously 
affecting the catch- Something 
should be done by the government 
to destroy the pest or to make it 

our fishermen

Wednesday Night
Sept. 15th. A p atriptic program 
will be rendered and Tea will be 
served. Doors open at 7-30 p.m. 
Admission, including Tea, Adults 
10c; Children 5c.

Fisa this 
pajpeT mué 
we vr*!4 

t aend*ee 
|k a aet et Sold in 6 and 10c. Sticks

Once Tried’Always Used .

tut roc.

Arctic
Indigestion

Cure

worth something jto 
to catch them.ARCTIC INDIGESTION CURE 

is the original and tried and 
proven cure for Indigestion. It 
is made by Saunders & Mercer, 
Shears town- Sold in Bay Rob- 
erte by G. X- Russell. No con
nection witli gny other Infliges-
ttott Cure.

Dr. Goodwin
ENTII
Mrs. Ryan’s, Cross 

Tuesday, Sept. 14t&f

f
one Patriotic Aesoeia- 
eeided to held a Social 
honor W Naval Re-

The Wome 
tion have d 
Evesing in
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Will be at 
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1 for a few daye,
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i'ire rire LUMBER LUMBERSilencing: the Chant 
of Hate

Ouï01Wal
rvistslü

Children Cry for Fletcher^ We beg to annoanoe that 
we are prepared to execute 
all orders for
Boat’s Plank and d^fsh Drum 

Headings, very cheap.

(Brooklyn “Standard-Union.”)
It was obvions from the first that 

the feeling which inspired Ernst 
Lieeauer’s “Chant of Hate” against 
Eagland could not last and that 
the mere moderate and far-seeing 
Germans would not long view with 
complacency the eight of children of 
the empire having the sentiments 
of this effusion implanted in their 
heartev Now tome cf the more im
portant German papers have started 
a campaign to eradicate the impression 
made upon the publie mind by the 
poem and the neutral world ie gratified 
that the inetenee bitterness of eeversl 
months ago is waning.

When the war is over Germany and 
Great Britain will start trading with 
each other pretty much as they were 
before the first gun was fired. No big 
nation wants or can cut off all com
mençai rt lations with another big na
tion. Isolation is no longer possible. 
But the Listener poem which won for 
him the Order of the Red Eagle was 
calculated to create a feeling between 
the two empires which would have en
dured long after the ordinary passions 
of the conflict have subsided. Happi
ly the campaign has been begun in the 
Fatherland to undo the mischief done -

chap named 1
" “ 'em. Bishop’s 1 

fceNewfouadla

Insure your House and Pro
perty against

Destructions by Fire
Don't be lejt Homeless,

THIS BRITISH CROWN ASSUR

ANCE CO. LTD.

A. E- Hickman,
Agent

ST. JOHN’S

A you»
eame he
week te jein ______________
ment or Naval ffteervVtoMMWKT un-
der age eould *otW|SS>ttd te J‘‘ne
wailhkck heme en \wlflPGiy ef last Oldltor the Guardian),

week. Hh^had spent all hie money Dear Sir,—With ^pleasure I now 
while here/Sud not the price ef rail- write you a few words agis n. Te 
way fare and^sluekily decided te commence with I may say thaï I am 
tramp home. CertL Forsey met him enjoying jolly good health and 
Sunday last between» Clarenville ana tflrength and still in the tjghtirig line 
Skeal Harber aud he was then e. k. for King and Country. Atsir glad to

gay, since I wrete you last I hid the 
good luck in picking up 
paper, The Guardian, 
was as good a prias* as I had eons 

this winter, and to know that 
times are going fine at home, more 
especially to learn that some of our 
boys are coming over with us to help 
toe the line that leads to liberty for 
their country’s sake.

I am glad to say that I barn known 
from my boyhood up that old Bay 
Roberts was always staunch to her 
post every time, and no doubt, sir, I 
am pretty sure before this lot is finish
ed that little place between the hills, 
Shearstewn, is going to play her part 
by land and sea some of her 
boys have got the knack learned and 
are making good progress every day.

Now, sir, T may say we have spent 
a fine spring and we are enjoying 
very good times. Also we feel glad 
when we lean over the rails and see 
her tossing the seas, from her hows 
and the good old white Ensign flying 
over our head alwbjN ready for flight. 
You would nearly try to make your
self believe you were going into Ber- 

ws are in good hepes in

■fc», Bhearetew*.
f H. M, S. Oropesa, 
G. P. O., London, Enf1 g-Si h, 1915.r&i m- mm Dressed Lumber and 

^Palings
A Good Stock ‘Fir Clap

board on hand-

xi#5■trs
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 

ia use for over SO years, has borne the signature of 
— and has been mado under his per- 

sonal supervision since its infancy. 
wætt/, /‘CùJJÀJej Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

eHe slept in the epee and ebtaieed 
food from people living near the rail
way line.—Mail and Advocate.

igood old 
■►ought it

Get our prices before purchasing else 
where.-.1 across

She Stands FirmWhat is CASTORIA ASK FOR Earle & Parsons
Ceuntry Ed.,Gem (Aerated) Drinks(Boston “Transcript.’’)

Staying power as it develops i» 
England is worth rather more to the 
eunce than it can be in Germany, for 
at Berlin it has monthly been fed on 
success, while Londen has very little 
to givn it new courage. Against all 

England stands firm, these 
latest reports make it sure. Not *11 
classes of her citizens have shown 
an equal loyalty, but the staying 

ef democracy in a

Bay RobertsClastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—Tho Mother’s Friend.

Reot Beer, Lemonade, Strawbeiry 
Pineapple and Gingerale, The big 
genuine 5 cent drink. Notwith
standing the increase in the price 
of sugar and other ingredients, the 
prive is eame as usual.

:

- foim Maunder
MERCHANT TAILOR] 

Importer of English and 
Scotch Tweeds

Self Measurement Form seat 
on Applieatien.

281 Duckworth St., St. John’s.
P.O. Bex 423.

reverses
.1::

General Post 
Office

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS fightpower
against imperialism is just beginning 
to make itself felt in such vewe as 
England new has sworn in deflanse.

Bears the Signature of
;

The Balkan States BRITISH MILSFrom LabflidorIS

Envelopes
Envelopes

having been advised that mails 
fot the United Kingdom will be 
d espatehed by the direct Canadian 
Service Steamers, sailing every 
Friday from Halifax or St. John, 
Mails for Great Britain will be 
despatched from St. John’s by 
every Monday’s Express, closing at 
the General Post Office Mondays 
at 4 p.m.

(New York “Globe.”)
Greece, the first to gain emancipa

tion frena the Turkish yeke, was en
couraged te revolt by Englishmen who 
felt as Byron did, but it was Russia, 
by the war of 1829, that compelled fcbv 
Sultan te reeegnize Greek independ
ence. Then Russia, after causing the 
creation of Serbia, Roumania, and. 
Montenegro as a.utonoesous principal
ities, in 1878 brought them, and alse 
Bulgaria, into being as independent 
states. German y and France took 
little interest- Austria-Hungary, 
which hoped to inherit the Turks’ title, 
looked with disfavor on the creation 
of new powers o'n her south, but 
seated, to avoid something worse. 
Great Britain, historically fri andly to 
small states and fearful of Russia's ex
tension, steadily supported Balkan 
national aspirations. But 
particularly Russia that has tihe right 
to salute the Balkan states as children.

* s
The echr. Skylark, Joseph Black- 

weed, master, arrived at Wesley ville 
yesterday from Labrador, hailing^fm? 
600 quintals.

The schr. Mabel A. A. has arrived 
from the Belle Isle

In Use For Over 30 Years lin,

The Kind You Have Always Bought Now, sir, I may; say all my «hip- 
mates are enjoying perfect good 
health and in best ef spirits. There is 
never a frown to be seen, but always a 
cheering word, and that always comes 
out the best in the end. We do not 
fret. It’s a long long way to Tipperary, 
but we are not down-hearted yet. As 
for out doings or our whereabouts 
that’s best known to ourselves at

To Shopkeepers and Others
hand a stock of

Envelopes
Sold only in lots.

(3. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.

YORK CITY. back te Fego 
Straits with 700 quintals of codfish, 
and the schr. A. B. Morine, hailing 
for 800 qtls. has returned to Greens- 
pond from the Labrador.—Telegram.

I.THa C1NTAUR COM-ANV. N
I have now on

tH. J. B. WOODS, 

Postmaster General

a

febS,4iSlciuuer’SM

Monumental Art Works
Reformatory Lads

Made Good
the present time. I had the pleasure 
of meeting with seme of our army 
boys a short time ago and I tell you 
that they were glad te meet the sailor 
and a jelly afterneen was spent.

Now, sir, a few werds abeut some 
of our boys ef Bay Roberts, Coley’s 
Point and Spaniard’s Bay. A few 
weeks age I haej/the pleasure ef meet
ing seme of them and glad to say I 
had learned from them where ever 
they went it was ‘Home, Sweet Nome’ 
and they were doing-fine.

I suppose by this time some of our 
fishermen are down on the coast ef 
Labrador trying to pull a cod in their 

My best wishes for

)
con- CHECK BOOKSLondon—England’s “bad boys’ — 

nearly 20,000 ef them-have become 
in the trenches in Northern

Established 1874
NEWFOUNDLAND
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heroes
France. Figures just given ont here 
shewed that 19,649 former inmate» cf 
reformatories and industrial schools 
served with hener in the army and 
navy since the war began, and that 

have been awarded Vieteria

I am agent for a first-class make 
of Counter Cheek Beoki, made in 
varieus styles. Yea can have your 
chelae of Blue or Black Backs or 
the Carbon Leaf style. There is no 
order tco small er none too large 
for me te handle.

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts,

POSTAL TELEGRAPH‘. i
it is

SERVICE.
* r

are ope- 
the

Postal Telegraph Offices 
rated threughout the Colony at all 
nrineinal places. Messages of ten 
words Pnot including address or signa 
ture are forwarded for twenty cents. 
Ind two cents for each additional word 

A Government cable to Canso, Cape 
Breton, connects with the Commercial
Cable Co.’s system to 
world. There is no more efficient leie 
graphic Service in existence.

three
Crosses by King George for gallant British Submarine 

Sinks Transport
4, • >

eenduet.
Twenty-five ef the once 

yeuthe have received the Distinguish
ed Conduet Medal, and twenty have 
been mentioned in despatches. Eight 
held commissions and three have been 
decorated by the French Government.

roll ef honor includes the 
of 530 who Lave been killed in

wicked
tSB*»

HEAD OF BECK’S HILL, Duckworth St., St. John's, Nfld.
Now on hand a large new stock of Headstones and Monuments. All price 

and sizes. We are now booking orders for spring delivery. Write for cata= 
fogue and Mail Order system or see our local agent who will be pleased to 
Inrnish all necessary information.

Edward French, Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’a store.
First-class stone soekets supplied free with all headstones.

9 London, Sept. 7.—Ate Athens de
spatch to the Exchange Telegraph Ce. 
says, that a British submarine eperat- 
ing in the Sea of Marmora, sunk » 
Turkish transport carrying^28 centi
metre guns from Constantinople to 
Gallipoli.

The Endless Chainfishing boats, 
them one and all is to return safe with 
a full trip, and while they are doing 
so ws will do our best te get the pills 
ready for old Kaiser Bill and his 
eowardly tribe. They «an get them if 
they would only come out .to take 
them, and no doubt some of them 
would cut were they would touch. But 
it’s an eld saying and a true one, they 
well know they can’t beat the beys of 
the hull dog breed, for whera'there is 
fighting to be done that’s where you 
will find them. I wish you a»d all 
friends a most pleasant summer, with 
health, strength and prosperity.

Yours respectfully,
J. H. MERCER, Shearstown.

MR. RETAIL MER
CHANT, your business de
pends entirely on tüe prosper
ity of your customers. The 
success of the people of this A 
town and nearby towns means acMress costs from $1.10 to $150. 
your success. The more ’ ***, »> «*•
money the people earn, the; many_s5 cmtsper word.
m0™T‘h»lJT“1ThYfe t0 6Pe"d ! Telegramsnre «.«.Utrf to »»»■ 
—WITH YOU—if you make ; ef the Wireless Service during the sum
a bid for their trade. For this »«r season, and ail *;lyetftherw'izde»e
purpose use the columns of j which^ro due to pass with

I in the radu of the wireless stations‘The Guardian”1 àt capeR.ee .ud c.Pe R«y.■ IINUUaiUiail j Te]eeraph messaees may be
r< r. . , - at all Post Offices and from Mail
Get our rates far a 6 or 12- .^ Trains and Steamees, and if the
months advertising contract, «ende^ wishes ÎÇUÎS3 by

first mail to the nearest Telegraph Of 
fice free of postage.)

The
names
action, sixty-two who have died of 
their wounds or sickness, and 1,540 
who have been wounded.

to Canada, eoc 
and address,

A ten word 'message 
elusive of signature 
costs from 85 cents to $1.00.

to the United 
and

The ‘Oleo’
Spark PlugSuccessful Teacher

For your marine engine, motor 
cycle or automobile. The very 
best on the market. Double cas
ing of porcelain. Order one or 
more to day. Sample can be seea 
at Guardian Office. C, E. Rus
sell, Agent,

Congoleum Mr. Wnc. Butt, who has accepted a 
position as teacher in the Presbyteri- 

"College, arrived in tbecity by last 
night’s train. Mr. Butt is very highly 
spoken of as a teach. Mr. Wesley 
Parsons, it is said, will be Mr. Butt’s 
successor at Hr. Grace.—Telegram.

an

y. Is stamped on every square yard of CONGO
LEUM FLOOR COVERING.

Look for the word CONGOLEUM.

Otherwise you may get only a cheap imitation. 

If your merchant can’t supply you write to

/

m WOMAN WOULD 
NOT GIVE UP

Fruit-salt Millionaire CASTORIA*
Fer Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Ye
"Mr. James Crossley Eue, ef Wood 

Hall, Dulwich, Londen, and Pomeroy 
Street, New Cross Road, Londen, the 
inventor of the fruit salt, who began 
life as a chemist’s apprentice at Sand
hill, Newcastle, left estate ef the gross 
value of £1,611,607 ($8,058,035).

By hie will and ten eodieils testator 
leaves:

£40,000 to the Royal Victoria In
firmary, Newcastle.

£40,000 to the Royal Victoria Intel- 
and Rescue Home, Harrow Road, 
and Dean Street, Soho.

£25,000 to Guy’s Hospital, for gen
eral purposes, and £25,000 to Guv’s 
Hospital for re-endowment.

£10,000 to Dr. Barnard’s Hemes.
£10,000 to the Central Committee of 

the Discharged Prisoners’ Aid Society.

H. J. B. WOODS,
Postmaster General.Though Sick and Suffering; At 

Last Found Help in Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegeta* 

ble Compound.
General Poet Office,

St. John’s, Xfid.. Nov., 1914.

Carbon Paint*
.-'-V

mit- The Thief's Propositionr* Richmond, Pa. — “ When I started 
taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound I was in a 
«I dreadfully rundown 
jjpajfj state of health, 

had internal trou- 
bles, and was so ex
tremely nervous and 
prostrated that if I 

g..™ had given in to my 
gg§3|8 feelings I would 

have been in bed. 
As it was I had 
hardly strength at 
times to be on my 

feet and what I did do was by a great 
effort. I could not sleep at night and 
of course felt very bad in the morning, 
and had a steady headache.

“After taking the second bottle I no
ticed that the headache was not so bad, 
I rested better, and my nerves were 
stronger. I continued its use until it 
made a new woman of me, and now I 
can hardly realize that I am able to do 
so much as I do. Whenever I know any 
woman in need of a good medicine I 
highly praise Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound.” — Mrs. Frank 
Clark, 3146 N. Tulip St., Richmond,Pa.

"Women Hare Been Telling Women
for forty years how Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound has restored their 
health when suffering with female ills. 
This accounts for the enormous demand 
for it from coast to coast If you are 
troubled witi| any aititoent peculiar to 
women why don't yog try Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound? It 
will pay you toad so. Lydia E. Pink- 
ham Medicine Co., Lynn, Maes.

!{Pf Tiy Some for that new roof. Oc 
- as ay be you have, a leaky roof 

| Oaibon Paint is just the thing te 
i stop the leak. Be sure and try it ^ 
C. E. Russell, Sole Agent.

© (New York “Evening San.”)
The news comes from Milan, an ex

cellent news centre, that the Kaiser 
is pulling all the wires he can at the 
Vatican to have the Pope attempt to 
impose peace en the Allies by ruerai 
eeereien. The price offered for the 
rescue ef Germany by this instrumen
tality is “the restitution ef Belgium." 
The thief will give up the stelen goeds 
if he be allowed to go unpunished. 
As a proposition in ethies, we wonder 
how it will strike Benedict XV.

N^S>v ygjg WEgpi’S
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THE EAKRRIAU1 V,^BSTER
The QttfygBfbw unabridged dio- 

tionüy in many years.
Goa tains the pith and essence 

of- an authoritative library. 
Covers every field ef knowl
edge. Ah Encyclopedia in a 
single book.

The On Hr Dictionary with the 
Mew Divided Page.

400,COO Weeds. 2700 Pages. 
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly 
half a million dollars.

Let ns faH you about this most 
remarkable single volume.

£r*»

a# - ■

SSferT 7\%ïmÈi mi

• *: f I: IIIsi m »? II - • To subscribers ef the Gmar- 
dian.—All subscriptions must be 
paid strietly in advance- As 
boom as jeu recuiTS notice or tne 
expiration ef your swbseriptien 
RENEW AT ONCB er paper will 
be discontinued.

Rates of Commission on Money 
Orders.

The rates of commission on Money 
Ordeis issued by any Money Oraor Of- 
fioe in Newfoundland to the United 
States of America, the Dominion of 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland, 
aie as follows:

> •

It
\

" " !The Pleasures of YouthHi

ml A Public school teacher once put 
this question to her pupils:

“Which would you rather have- 
three bags with two apples in each 
bag, or two bag with three apples in 
each bag?"

“Three bags with two apples ie 
each bag” was the surprising answer 
given by one lad, while the rest of 
the class was struggling with the pro
blem.

“Why, Harry?”
“Because there’ll be one mere bag 

to burst!”

m 6 otss For sums not exceeding $10 
Over $10 but not exceeding $20 - 10 cts 
Over $20 but not exceeding CTO - 16 
Over $80 but not exceeding $40 - 20 cts 
Over $40 but not exceeding $50 26 cts
Over $50 but net exceeding $60 - 36 ete 
Over $60 but not exceedie® $70 - 86 ots 
Over $76 but not exceeding $66 - to ots 
Over $86 but not exceeding $90 - 46 ete 
Over $66 but ;.ot exceeding $100 SO * s

Maximum amount of a single Order 
to any of the above countries and at 
effiees in Newfoundland, $166, but as 
many may be obtained as the remitter 
requites.

mn ots
Write tor asriple
i pages, full psr- 
A tieulara, etc.

Same this 
1®X paper and 

we will 
“ ¥§61 send tree 
tf TO, a set of 

"toll Poakst 
Maps
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e H. J. B. WOODS

Postmaster General.

General Poet Office,
St; John’s, Nfld,, June, 1914.

I i “Rough op Rats” clears out Raÿ 
Mice, etc. Don’t Die in itie House 15c 

■end S5c. at Drug and Country Stores,
Æ mmm

G. kC. Kerrivn Co. 
•ingBeld, Mass. |KAdvertise in The Guardian. :«W
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Not An Extra
NEWFOUNDLAND

Notice to Mariners
(Ne, 6, 1915.)

Work of the itfva | •
jjjBritish Fleet

IS
Molassine Meal is not an extra, Jut 
should be substituted for a portiot the on 
regular feed. Your feed bill is therefore 
not increased.
Neither is Molassine Meal a medicine, but 

-no other food can prove that its use keeps

5| I vX4y x,{New York “Evening Sun.”)
"It was the Britieh fleet that gave 

them time and opportunity to organize 
resistance to the tremendous German 
swoop which was the outcome of forty 
years of strenuous planning and pre
paration. It ie the British fleet that 
in the last analysis has determined the 
fortunes of the war to date. That 
fleet is still exercising an influence ho 
less momentous. Their» is much 
son to think that down to the firing 
of the last ehct it will remain the 
vital element in the military situation. 
It will be the principal factor cf suc
cess in the struggle, even though ho 
naval battle of any magnitude or im
portance be fought or victory won. 
As a static force its resultant has been 
in the past salvation and may in the 
future be success.

KAcr
N élise ?ie hereby give» that 

lights arrd being established at the 
no dertiamed Fog Alarm Stations, 
t»« be pet in operation anting 
Anguit and September ensuing, 
without further notiee.

Tides Point, Placentia Bay
Lat. 47. 05. 30 N. Approx.
Loh. 55. 11. 00 VV. Approx. 

Character—6th Order Dioptric 
Occulting White. Periods 5 
eesoads alternate light and 
eclipse.

Little Burin Island
Lat. 46. 59. 00 N. Approx.

Low. 55. 04. 00 W. Approx. 
Character—Fixed White, 6th 

Order Dioptric.

St. Lawrence

Newfoundland
liotice to Mariners mwM Proclamation (8

(No. 1,1915.)
A

ifi
XvCape St. George

LIGHT AND FOG ALARM TO 
BB ESTABLISHED

__Lat. 48® 28’ N. Approx.
Lea. 69» 15’ W. Approx.

Sïix GEORGE the FIFTH, 
by the Grace of 
GOD, of the United 
Kingdom of Great 

W. E. Davidson, Britain and Ire
land, and of the 
British Dominions 
beyond the Seds, 
King, Defender of 
the Faith, Emperor 
of India.

rea-
pUk *

| Have tjJÉ painter do
Work with the

Governor, 
[ti. 8.]

1 your
1 paint that will prove 
jj most economical and 
â satisfactory.

Position—On the extreme -point ef 
Cape St. Gserge.

Izsciription—3 inch Diaphane 
Alarm, operated by air oemprese- 
ed by Oil Engine.

Periods—One blast ef 2i seconds 
duration in every 60 aeeonde, thus:

in perfect-health all the[,year*roumI.
Avoid Imitations.

For Sale at all up-to-daie Feed Depots or Wholesale only from

Whereas We deem it expedient and 
necessary to appoint Terms or Sessions 
for the holding of Our Supreme Court 
on Circuit for the Southern and North
ern Districts, respectively, of Our 
Island of Newfoundland; at the eevehtl 
times aiid plicee hereinafter men 
tioned;

We do, therefore, declare te all Our 
loving subjects in Our said Island tbit 
it is Our will and pleasure to direct 
and appoint that Our Supreme Court 
on Circuit for the Southern District of 
Our „ said island shall be open and 
holden: —

Sherwin-Williams 
Paint, prepared

J It will prfT* iTioit economical 
a because It will put off the need of 

repainting for the'ongest possible 
3 t'rre; most satisfactory because it 

s- hi give the best results in appll- 
eation, appearance and wcâh 

We ’.VctiM like to have the 
2 opportunity of figuring on your 
|! ; lint requirements when you are
« [early. A full line of colors in 
S S.W. P to select from.

F ant. Silent. Blé.st. Silent.
2 sec. 57i sec. 2£ see. 57^ «so.
S süCTURES—Engine Blouse, Keeper’s 

Dwelling and Storehouse—eaeh 
•ns storey, flat-i-eoded.

<f -lours—White with one horizontal
red band around centre of each 
building.

JR MARKS—This Fog Alarm will be 
put in operation about 1st Sep
tember ensuing witheut further 
netiee.

Note of ThanksLat. 46. 55. 00 N. Apprex.
Lon. 55. JO. 00 W, Approx. 

Character—6th Order Dieptric 
Occulting White. Periods 
eeeonds alternate light and 
eelipse.

Each ef these lights will be 
shown from a while Lantern erect
ed on the roof of the Feg Alarm 
building.
Authority—Inspector of 

Lighthouses.
ALAN GOODRIDGE,

GOOD BOOKS TÇ READ
STALL’S BOOKS

IMrs. Joseph Batten wishes to thank 
all the kind friends who Helped her in 
the late bereavement of her father, 
especially Mr. Robert Morgan, whe 'so 
willingly helped her in many ways. 
She also wishes to thank those who 
sent wreaths to adorn the coffin, viz:— 
Miss Oracle Snow, Mrs. J. Lacey, Mrs. 
John R. Batten, Mrs. Charles Snow, 
Mrs. Abram Gray, Mrs. Benjamin 
Morgan, Mrs. Ebenezer Bowerin.g-, 
Mrs. Robert Newell, Miss Mildred 
Newell, Mrs. William I. Squires, Miss 
Loleta Mercer, Mrs. Selina Morgan, 
Mrs. Win. H. Littlejohns.

i

SELF AND SEX SBRIES
These books are addressed to those who 

reatiie-tiiat knowledge is power, that ignorance 
H l curse, that success ar.d use
fulness «r* dependent upon an 
intelligent u/f «e-standing of tho 
purpose of sex.

4 BOOKS TO MEli
By Sylvan us Stall, D. D.

"What A Yotuur Bey Ought to Know"
* ‘ What a Yeue? Ma» Outfit tAKcowJ’
“ What a Yeung Husband Ought to Know" 
“ What* Sfcvi erF erty-Flre Ought to Know

4 BOOKS TO WOMEN
■ , By (Mrs. Mary Woed-Allen, M. D.-■ r; and iM*. Rmma F. A. Dr?>*. M. D.

•• Wk»t 1 v«mr earl Ought to I--OW"
" What a Yeung Woman Ought te t-xap r 
"What a Young Wlfit Ought to Knew'" 
"What a Woman ef ierty-nre

Outfit te
|l.lf ptrNpr. yemhee. Tableef MiMafin.

C. & A. DA WE, Agente
During this season, 

fv ther notiee, »n occulting White 
D iptrie Light ef th» 4th order will 
fit installed in a huitern coloured 
w ite, to be placed on she roof of the 
E\ g Alarm Building, the periods of 
w ieh will be 5 eeconds alternate light 
*r4 eclipse, thus: light, 5 see.; eelipse, 
5 : ec. Elevation 95 feet, 
aii points seaward.

without Ak Placentia, Wednesday, the 
Eighth, and Thursday; the Ninth da) e 
of September iiext;

At Channel, on Monday, the 
Thirteenth, and Tuesday, the 
Fourteenth days of September next;

A.t 1st. George’s, on Thursday, the 
Sixteenth, and Friday, the Seventeenth 
days Of September nex ;

At Bay of Islands, on Saturday, the 
Eighteenth, and Monday, the Twentieth 
dajs of September next.

And that Oür said Supieffie Court on 
Circuit for the Northern Dietrict. cf 
Our said Island shall be open and 
holden:—

At Bolwood, on Wednesday, the 
Twenty-second, and Thtiisday, the 
Twenty-third days of September next;

At- Bona vista, on Satnrday, Liu 
Threnty-filth, and Moodsy, the Twenty- 
seventh days of September next;

At ‘Irihity; on Tuesday, the Twenty- 
eighth day of September next;

At Brigus, oh Friday, the Nineteenth, 
and Saturday, the Twentieth days of 
November next ;

At Harbour Grace, on Monday, the 
Twenty second; luesday, the Twenty- 
third, Wednesday, the Twenty fourth, 
and Thursday, the Twenty fifth days 
of November next;

At Carbonear; on Friday, the Twenty- 
sixthi, and Saturday, the Twenty- 
seventh days of Noveitiber next:

And the said'Court shall be kept 
open for the periods hereinbefore pre
scribed, at tach of the respective 
places, as afofesaid, provided the Judge 
shall have business to do therein; and, 
if necessary j silch Judge may extend 
the term at any of the said places for 
a peiriod net exceeding two days, and 
until the determination of the trial of 
any case then proceeding:

And We do, by these Presents, 
further order and direct that, in the 
event of the Judge whe may preside in 
the said Court in the Southern or 
Northern District cf Our said Island 
being prevented, by unforeseen cir
cumstances, from opening Our said 
Court on any of the days hereinbefore 
appointed, or if t^ said Judge should 
arrive at any of the places hereinbefore j 
named for holding Out said Court be 
fore the litre stated for the opening 
thereof, and shot Id deem it proper to 
open the same without delay, the said 
Judge may, and he is hereby authoriz
ed to open and hold Our said Court on 
any other day or days t£an those 
hereinbefore spécifié ', and to keep 
the same open for the respective periods 
hereinbefore stated as aferesaid, if lie

Eastern Appreciation
Deputy Minister Marine <fc Fisheries, 

Dept. Marine and Fisheries.
St. Jehu’s, Nfld.,

August 2nd, 1915.

(Russian Foreign Minister.' 
'"Wheti Geribafiy overran and crush
ed Belgium we knew England would 
not, eould not, remain an indifferent, 
spectator. We realized that for Eng
land it was impossible to stay her 
hand when once the sacred cause of 
the freedom and independence o ' na
tions was imperrilled. A century age 
England championed the cause of the 
freedom of Europe, W*; her friends 
and admirers, felt no doubt that she 
would (Jrokle faithful to hsr gl« rious 
past. England’s action has iill< d the 
hearts of all Euesians with afte:tion- 
ate gratitude towards the generous- 
hearted British nation, and with pride 
in an Ally who as centuries roll by 
remains staunch and loyal to those 
great principles of freedom and inde
pendence whereon she founder ,ker 
own greatness. '

seplO.li War NewsVisible from NEWFOUNDLAND

Notice to Mariners
(No. 7, 1915)

> itherity—Inspector of 
"Lighthouses. London, Sept, 

southeast of 
siant have

7. — East 
Grodno the 

taken up new positions 
across the river Stch».;ft and its 
numerous tributari's, and are protect
ing a network railways ‘ which run 
eastw:»^ an(j northward td the ia- 
'.«riei ef the country:

To ihe southeast A thong forests and 
swamps at the northeastern edge of 
the Fripet marshes, a great battle is 
in progress between the army of 
Prince Leopold of Bavaria, and troops 
of the Russian Centre, the latter, hav
ing at last elected to make a stand 
amid the Fripet marshes. German 
Field Marshal MacKenzen is working 
hard 1er a decisive result. He reports 
he has taken two Russian positions. 
Still another battle is being fought foi 
the triangle fortifications further 
south, ef which Rovno and Dubno re
main in. the hands of the Russians. 
The Austrians and Russians are facing 
each other across the Sereth "river in 
Galicia, where flghting^ontinue*. The 
stand Which the Russians are making 
suggest that their supply of munitions 
,s ample.

A Petrograd correspondent says the 
aeeunitien shortage of the Russians 
has been corrected, and while the pro
duction is slow it is incessant.

end
Rus-ALAN GOODRIDGE, 

Deputy Minister Marine & 
, Fisheries.

Send all orders toU V

0. E. Russell, Publisher, Bay Roberts.Penguin Island, South West 
Coast

FOG ALARM ESTABLISHED
Lat. 41. 22. 50 N. Approx.
Lon. 56. 68. 50. W. Approx,

fupt. Marine and Fisheries, 
8t. John's, Nrnrtoundland, 

July 31st, 1915.

Muir’s Marble Workssi -alO.li
»

Newfoundland
Notice to Mariners

(No. 2, of 1915.)

Successors to late Alex Smith."'

Under New Management.Position—On the b^est part 0f 
the Itland.

Description _ 3 jach Diaphone 
ePLrated by air compressed by 
oil engine.

Periods—2 Blaits in every 90 sec 
ends thus:

Blast. Silent. Blast. Silent.
2 Sec. 10 See. 2 See. 76 Sec.

Structures-r-Eigme house, Keep 
er’s dwelling and Store house, 
•ash one storey flat-roofed.

COLOURS—White and Black verti
cal stripes en-etch building.

Remarks— During this season an 
Oeeultiag White Dioptric 
Light of the 4th Order will 
ba established in a lanteru 
erected on the roof of Engin» 
House, Periods of which will 
bs 5 seeends alternate light 
and eclipse. Visible in all 
directions.

This establishment is now under the Superintendence of .Mr. F G 
Chislett and a staff of expert workmen. All orders for

v -

l mg Point, Port-au-Port
CHANGE IN CHARACTER OF 

LIGHT.
Lat. 48. 47 , 30 N.

Lon. 68. -'i&, 00 w.

Cemetery Decoration% •

laced under his tare will receive prompt attention and careful workman- 
.hip. Mail Orders have our special care. Yours is respectfully solicited.THE

“Imperial”
Engine

MUIR'S MARBLE WORKS, Water St. St. John’s's^,ce " he, *by given that the 
O culling Whit , Light now shown at
L “8 p"int’ p ert au Port, period, of
v uch are 7 < Paragon School Desksieeonda light and 3 sec- 

- 6 •eJiP'*’. will be changed to a Fix
ée W hite Light, during September
e suing.
A tho .ity—Inspector ef 

fAghthoMses.

The Motor that Makes the Mark, 
Complete in every detail. Spjscial 
price quoted for a short tune. 
“Imperial” is the Engine you 
eventually want.

Engine mav be seen by calling at 
Guardian Office, Water S;reet 
West, Bay Roberts.

C. E. RUSSELL.
Agent for the Imperial.

The
Will

ALAN GOODRIDGE, 
Deputy Minister Marine & 

Fisheries.
3 »t. Marine and Fisheries,

St. Jehn s, Nfld.,
July 31et, 1915.

i

4**NEWS IN A LINE2sepi0,li
7....Newfoundland

Hotico to Mariners
(No. 5, of 1915.)

Hrt aux Basques—Road
stead, Channel Head

Lat. 47° 33’ 48’ N.
Lon. 59° 07’ 09’ W.

Authority—Inspector of 
Lighthouses.

ALAN GOODRIDGE,
Deputy Minister Marine & Fisheries. 

Dept. Marine and Fisheries,
St. John’s, Nfld.,

August 9th, 1915.

Receipt Books with stub attach
ed, 30c. each. At Guardian Office.

View of Row of ParagoS Desks in Position.
This illustration shows Double Desks with Double - Seats, each 

pupils, Double Desks can -also be supplied with 
h seat rising independent.

o
ceommodating two 
ndividual Seat», eac

These Desks are in use in hundreds of schools, and are universally 
ïcognized as the strongest and most comfortable, least expensive and 
iost satisfactory generally of all the Desks in the market.

A great congress of American 
Patriotic Societies will be held in Day- 
ton, Ohio, on Sept. 18 and 19. Dele
gates will be present from all the 
States of the Union.

WAR NEW
.5seplO.li

London, Sept. 7.—News Lhgt Em
peror Nicholas bad placed himself at 
the head of his army, wjlieh; he an
nounced in a telegram to Raymond 
Poincare, President of Francej on the 
visit paid by the Fiencb Commander 
in Chief, General Joffre te the Italian 
army, foreshadows, it is believed in 
military circles here, that j stirring 
events both on the eastern and west-

e
Write for Catalog and Prices toKnow Your- The British troops have made gains 

in the Dardenelles. The Russians 
captured 100 oflicere and 7,000 men 
in Galicia, and fuither progress been 
made by the French against the only 
remaining German colonial possession 
in the Camerooin.

C. E. RUSSELL, Agsat. :BA? ROBERTS

R. A. SQUIRES
KCLLB

■ Notice ie hereby given that addi
tional aids to the navigation of the 
■d* sp water channel leading fnto the 
hi rbour of Pert aux Basques, have 
bu-n established.

Three spar buoys colered Blaek with 
tha following distinguishing marks 
ai u moered on the Port hand of the 
cl innel entering, in the fellewing 
F' Jitien:
N . 1.—Black Spar Buoy, marked 

with One White Ring, moored 
abeut 190 yards from Channel 
Head.

self Fire
Insurance

When you insure your

.House, Furniture or 
Stock

Ignorance is
Not Innocence

—"Hr
A stoker named Barristur-at Law, 

Solicitor and Notary.
Office—Bank of Montreal Build

ing, Water Street,
ST. JOHNS.

James Monahan, 
aged 36, was drbwned from the S.S. 
Sagona off Torbay on Wednesday 
afternoen. He leaves a widowed 
mother on the Southside of St. John,a.

cm fronts in which the armies of all 
the allies will coeperate. It declared 
the Russians already are nearly, if not 
quite holding their own against the 
Austrians and Germans,

at most points (has been

In one of the following booke you 
will find that essential knowledge 
of yourself which is necessary to 
th efullest and happiest life. This 
series ie highly recommended lsy 
doctors, ministers and laymen 
hroughoufc the world, and has been 
ranslated into many languages.

The Self and Sex Series
PRICE Reduced to 90 CENTS,

POSTPAID.

hose 'ad-
should find it necesssry for the de- : 
•patch of business to do so.

And of^th

vance
brought to a stop, and in places the 
Russians are carrying on an active

If interested in the purchase of 
single-seat Buggy, call and see the 
most comfortable and easiest-riding 
baggy on the market. Beaver side 
springs, two reach. Body, black; 

carmine. One now on
G. E

ese Presents all Magie- the Insurance Company car- 
trates, the Sheriff, Officers of the Con- ,.jes the risk. If y Oil remain 
stabulary Force, and all Bailiffs, Con- (ininsure(j you earry tile risk 
stables, Keeper, of Gaols, and all other ]f fT CbsTS BUT A FEW
officer» m the execution of their v7
offices about the premises, and all and ÛOLLARS ANNUALIA 19 H A \ E 

singular other persons whom these YOUR 
Presents do, shall or may concern, are COVERED.
hereby required to take due notice and mieeeil R»V Roberts
govern tkemtelves accordingly. v. E. RUSaELL - Bay ItOfieriS

A/>■ 2.—Black Spar Buoy, marked 
with two White Rings, moered 
abeut 465 yards from No. 1 busy. 

N». 3.—Black Spar Buey marked 
with Three White Ring», moored 
about 345 yards from No. 2 buoy. 

These 3 buoys are nearly in line, 
b-aring from 1st buoy at Channel 
E«ad to No. 3 buoy, N. by W. Mag.

From No. 3 buoy to the Black Spar 
b-toy on Western Baldwin, the bear- 
L g ie N. W. by N. Mag.
N B.—Mariners are cautiened against 

placing undue reliance en buoys 
being maintained in their exact 
position*. They rpust be regarded 
•imply as helps to navigation and 
not as infallible marks, especially 
when placed in exposed positions. 

The mooring ef nets or any other 
obstruction to the navigation ef the 
fr irway outlined by the aide specified 
fc 'rein, is prohibited.
A jkhority—Inspector of 

, Lighthouses.

Be Sure and Ask foroffensive.
Rfga remains the danger peint, but 

the fact that the Russians continue te 
occupy the town after the Germans 
advanced to Dvina, southeast of Riga, 
leads military writers to: the conclu
sion that the Russians feel pretty sure 
of their ability tfl»efend tha river and 
have time to push sufficiently far west
ward te relieve the pressure on their 
forces on the shores cf the Gulf of

the
gear
exhibition, and far sale.
Rh sill, agent, Guardian office. Gem DrinksProperty or .Stock

‘
:

What a Young Boy Ought to 
Know.

What a Young Man Ought to 
Know.

What a Young Husband Ought 
to Knew.

In all the popular flavors. 
A larger and better drink at 
a popular price—5 cents. Try 
a GEM next time.

.The Army of 
Constipation

Agent for Fire and Life Insurance.
Given under the Great Seal of Our 

aforesaid Islend of Newfoundland.Riga.
Westward of Dvinsk end Vilna the 

Russian offensive has held up the 
Germans for more than a week, and 
to military observers those two towns 
seem fairly safe unless the invaders 
are able to bring up strong reinforce
ment».

Arctic
Indigestion
Cure

, r
By Dr. Sylvanue Stall. Ie Growing Smaller Every Day. 

CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS an
responsible—they not A1B 
only give relief— 
they permanently 
cure Constipm- A 
lion. Mil-vQ 
lions use jfftS 
them for 
•Sees, w
mu, Indigestion, Sick Rssdartr,1 Snllom 
Small Pill, Small Doee, Small Mens 1 

Genuine must Us» Signature

Witness Our trusty ana well be
loved Sir Walter Edward Da
vidson, Knight Commander of 
the Most Distinguished Order of 
Stint Michael arid Saint George,

'■ Governor and Gomtoar.der-ic- 
Gbief in and over Our said Island 
ef Newfoundland and^it(f|De- 

-, pendencies, at St. John’s, in Out __
said island, this 2S«| day of C. E. Itussell, Bay Roberts 

.jA, July, A. D., 1915, and 
Sff Sixth’ yekr of Our Reign,

> 1Ry^ie Excellency >Œmmand,
* ♦ - JOHN R. BENNETT,

Colonial Secretary. | Guardian Office, gay RqWtSi

What a Young 
Know.

What a Yeung Woman Ought 
te Know.

By Dr. Mary Wood-Alien.

What a Young Wife Ought to 
Know.

By Dr. Mrs. Emma F. A. Drake. 

Send orders with remittance to

Girl Ought to

PRINTING
j

Neatly Done
\

Ï
Recommended as a Great Cure for 
Indigestion and General Debility

Sold by
1A Special Offer Withdrawn
1

The special offer of 50 cents a 
fur the Guardian has been0. E. Russell, Publisher, the

Guardian Office, year
withdrawn. The subscription price 
until further aetice will be 80e to. 
all parts of Nfld. and Can ad e, and . 
$1.10 to the United States. , A

ALAN GOODRIDGE,
Deputy Minister Marine & Fisheries. 

D -pt. Marine and Fisheries,
#t. John’s, Nfld.,

July 31, 1915. J

Bay Roberts.> 4

Ammeters for testing batter
ies, $190 EACH. C. E- Russell

«mAdvertising is the life of 
trade. Water Street, Bay Robertseee 27 .mmesplO.liyx
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20 Per Cent, feftN__________ _ PRjf. OLD-TIME REMEDY
MAKES PURE BLOOD &Wl

■ ■' • . r^m^ . ~.v vtiTV

'c^W

I»

à►'•I

DRY GOODS ♦ Purify your blood by taking 
Hood’s -Sarsaparilla. This medi
cine has been and still is the people s 
medicinte because of its reliable 
character and its wonderful success 
in the treatment of the common dis- 
6&S6S
tarrh, rheumatism, dyspepsia, lose 
of appetite, that tired feeling, 
general, debility. J

Hood’s Sarsaparilla _ has been 
tested forty years. Get it today.

«VACS Off all our Ladies’ and Children’^
r LGingham and WhiteTkicm It j:

MayflowerTalcumPowder jg;E

Pound Remnants 
■ Seconds

Public Noticeand ailments—scrofula, ca-\

The distinctive odor of Mayflower Talcum 
is entirely new, and of such charm and delicacy 
as to immediately appeal to every woman of 
refinement. Antiseptic—exquisitely fine in 
texture, it is pre-eminent for use on baby.
All Nyal preparations are in a class by themselves. 
Nyal’s Face Cream and toilet requisites are almost indis
pensable for the complexion. Ask at the Nyal Quality 
Store for free copy of our booklet, “Your Complexion, 
which includes directions as to proper methods of Massage.

I

Passports| Also, the remaining lot of those 
Ladies’ Blouses, regular 65c, for 
55c.

And all classes of

English and Jlmerican Goods The French Tricolor \Residents of this Colony, intend
ing to travel out of Newfoundland, 
are hereby notified that they may 
be required t» produce Passports at 
various points on their journey.

" Passports are issued at the D*« 
J ft ■ pertinent of the Çolomal Secretary,

Pftlinfl tlOOClS. '* accsrdaace with Rules and 
* AO J iRegulatieru* approved ley the Gov

ernor in Council, to peraons 
domiciled in Newfoundland, who 
are:—

1. Natural-born British eubjeete;
2. The wives and widows of such 

neraons, er
this year, and hope to be able to ' 3 >ereon, natHrali*ed in the
supply our customers with a large 
variety. It saves money in the ! 
repairing season by buying pound

A Passport cannot be issued on 
8 We were also fortunate in secur- behalf of a person already abroad; 

_ .rock of GOOD TEA. See s*«h person should apply for one 
stock before purehaaing else- ‘be nearest British Miseion or

Consulate. Paasperts «mit not be 
sent out of Newfoundland by post.

— AT—]

Marshal’s(London “Chronicle.”
The origin of the French trieolor 

•is usually explained as it is by 
Carlyle. ‘ Womsn, too, are sewing 
cockades—net now of green, wnieh 
being D’Artois color, the Hotel de- 
Vills has had to interfere in it, but 
of red and blue, our old Paris 
color#; these, once based on a ground 
of consnutional white, are the 
famed Tricolor—which (if prophecy 
err not) ‘will go round the world.’ 
Another explanation, however, i* 
that the tricolor combine» the blue 
hood ,of St. Martin, which wae 
borne on the standard of the 
ancient kings, ___
(originally the banner of the Abbey 
of St. Denis), and the white flag of 
the Bourbons. Others make it the 
shield of the Orleans family.

Fsese® Limed Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of
129 Just west Cable Site.Muslins Silk Muslins 

Embroideries Dress Goods 
Blankets Tweeds Satteens

Etc,, Etc.

Estate W. A. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Duckworth & George's St., St. John’s

%■
E.#:

( BIO.
H B. Thomson, Druggist, Bay Roberts and Spaniard s Bay

G. J. BROCKLEHURST, Druggist, Carbonear.
Call aud see our stock. We intend 
carrying a large stock of

Pound Goodshours these who s.t in their homes 
must spend with no education or 
occupation. It is to lessen that 
’oselineaa and make life worth 
living for the many who are de
prived of their sight that the In
stitution was started. Bat the 
workers and the- work cannot go 
on without funds, sa the appeal 
was mace to all who can see in 
Newfoundland to give a thank- 
offering for the blessing of sight. 
We have to help the 140 ef our 
brothers and sisters on our Island 
who are deprived of that blessing.

The lantern slides were al»o 
very interesting, showing School 
for the Blind, Braille Alphabet, 
Braille Musical Alphabet, Kinder
garten Class, Geegraphy Class, 
Men at their Trades, Boating on 
the Pond, Knitting for Soldier», 
Nfld. No. 1 Aeroplane, Nld. No. 1 
Machine Gun and a splendid picture 
of Superintendent, Mr. Fraser.

In speaking of hiro^ Mr. Weir 
said he was a man of sterling 
worth; a.man he felt it an honor to 
work with; a man whose work 
King George recognized, and on his 
last birthday conferred on him the 
honor of Knighthood.

At the elese of the address Capt. 
Eli DiWa moved a vote of thanks, 
and Rev Mr. Jackson, of Clarke’s 
Beach, seconded the motion, whieh 
was
tional Anthem brought a very in
teresting and instructive meeting 
to a clo*e.

THE GUARDIAN.
United Kingdom, in the British 
Colonies, or in India.the oriflammeProprietor.C. E. RUSSELL

Issued every Saturday from the office 
of publication, Water St>, Bay Roberts. 
Subscriptions (post free) to any part 
of Nfld. or Canada, SWtcents per year. 
To United States, Great Britain, ete., 
$1.10 per year, postpaid. All subserip- 
tions payable in advance.

Advertising Rates — For display 
advertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six or twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All advertisements 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices and 
Notes of Thanks, 25 cents per insertion.

We eannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
latei than Thursday morning.

IMPERIAL”6 mg a
our
where.French Steamer Sunk
R. Saunders’ Cheap Store,

8HEARSTOWN.

1-
Applicants are requested t® have

( their Ferm* ef Application (which 
[ can be obtained at this Department). 
I properly filled in, according to mar-

Par .8, Sept. 8.—The French 
steamship Guatemala has been 
torpedoed aud sunk 50 miles off 
Belle Isle. The crew escaped ia 
boats. She was 5,913 tone burthen.Engine —~ i • __ ginal instructions thereon, and for-

JSO 331ÔXaX LI"! 2* warded to tka Department in suffi -
cient time to permit of any neceei- 

M AlXf ary alterations being made ia the
same before the date upon which 
the Passport would he required.

The charge for a Passport ie $2.50, 
which covers a period of two years, 
after whieh it may be renewed for 
four further periods ef two years 
each, at a ehàrga cf $1.00 for each 
renewal.

auhieeb to the

t\ Official Report"The Motor that Makes the Mark.”
Be up-to date. Don’t kill 
yourself by carrying in and 
out water in buckets when 
you, can have a pump and 
sink in your kitchen.

Well Designed 
Well Built 

Well Equipped

London, Sept. 8.:—Three Zeppe
lins visited the Eastern Counties 
last night, ani dropped bombs, 
seriously damaging fifteen small 
dwellings and starting several tires. 
Ten people were killed, and forty 
six are repotted wounded or miss- 
ing.

Bay Roberts, Friday, Sept. 10, 1915.

Lecture by
Mr. John Weir Hot and Cold Water Copies of Rules aud Regulations, 

Forms of Application, or any de- 
*ired information may be obtained 
upon re'queat.

The French Government report 
continued- bombardment along the 
Western front. The British fleet 
bombarded the coast as far as Os- 
tend, and enemy aviation sheds at 
0#tend were attacked by aircraft.

The Russians report indicates a 
check of enemy attacks at same 
points. There is no material 
change elsewhere.

The Italian Government report 
small local successes.—BON AR

in the house may he had hy any- 
these days. If you want to 

know how best to do it consult

On Tuesday night, Sept. 7 th, a 
very interesting lecture was given 
in the Public Building by Mr. John 
Weir, of the Halifax School fer the 
Blind. Canon Field presided and 
introduced the speaker aa a New 
feundlander. and before the meeting 
closed these who had the pleasure 
of listening to hie remarks mast 
have felt he was a credit to his 
native land. His remarks were 
based on the question as to how we, 
as a people, are t# help the blind of 
this country.

He first told ef the origin of the 
Halifax institution in 1869, oy Mr. 
Wm. Murdock, who gave $20,000 
towards it. With the help of some 
others he opened it in 1871. It 
was then one small building; now 
it has increased to five large one* 
with a large number of students 
from Nova Scotia, P. E. Idand and 
Newfoundland, irrespective of 
class, creed or colour, with up-to- 
date equipment for educating them, 
io that when they graduate from 
the school they go forth to face the 
battle of life feeling they can com
pete favorably with any man who 
has the sense of sight.

They have two courses of train-I 
ing, the first, ehfidTdn from 6 to 2V 
years, where they are taught thé 
same lessons as children who can 
see, except by a different method 
called the Braille Method. Then 
the adulte are taught trades, sued 
at making baskets, brooms, maps! 
brushes, mattresses, rugs, carpet»! 
tuuing pianos and organ», reseat-] 
iag cane bottom chairs aud many] 
other things which really seemed 
marvellous fer those who, could not] 
see.

The “Imperial” i?Tnanufacturod by a well known and reli
able firm of Iron Founders. They also manufacture Steam 
Engines, Boilers, etc., in a city where living rates, taxes and 
labor are t-h^aper than in most cities. They are thus enabled 
to furnish a

one
JOHN R. BENNETT, 

Colonial Secretary.
Dept, of the Celonia! Secretary, 

September 3rd, 1915,

A, J. WOOD, Tinsmith
&-ïr Estimates given for bathroom 

outfits. Piping and fittings always 
in stock. àçpl0,2icarried unanimously. TheNa-

Higher Grade Motor and Better 
Equipment Some Remark 

able Cures
kSiate

USTj

ms*LAW.for the price charged than most manufacturers.
The “Imperial” has been especially designed for the use 

of Fishermen, and is guaranteed by the manufacturers to be 
well built of the best material obtainable, and if properly 
installed and operated to give good satisfaction.

The “Imperial” is extremely simple in design, and all 
parts are easily accessible; The most improved muffler, 
giving the least possible noise, no heat, no muffler explosions, 
bo back pressure, etc., is supplied with “Imperial” motors.

You oan run the “IMPERIAL” slow enough to set 
fishing gear or to fish on a line without any back-firing cr 
other fuss. This engine has some other special features.

I have cancelled all my sub-agencies, and I will in future 
sell only the “Imperial,” having been appointed by the 
oiannfaeturers as their Agent for Newfoundland.

In order to introduce the “Imperial” to the Fishermen 
of Nfld. I am qu Ring a very special price on 3, 4, 5 and 10 
h.p. for this season. Call and see engine, or write for full 
particulars and special price.

Reservist Wounded
> •

Gains in GallipoliNaval Reetrvist George Thomp
son, son of George and Aunie 
Thompson of Coley’s Point, wae 
wounded while fighting in the 
Dardanelles recently, word to this 
effect having been received by his 
wife recently. He has a wife and 
four children.

NEWFOUNDLAND.

Notice to Mariners
(No. 8, 1915.)

Effected By\
Lendon, Sept. 1.—Further gains 

for the Allied forces or Gallipoli 
Peninsula are chronicled ia an 
official report received from General 
Sir Iau Hamilton, Commander-in 
Chief ofthe British forees operating 
against the Turks. The report 
■ays:—“Further fighting on the 
27th and 28th in the northern 
[section of the line, resulted in the 
capture of aa important taetieal

Arctic indiges 
tien Cure Sear Gevs Head—Steppage 

Of Alarm
Lat, 46. 56. 30. "
Lob. 52. 53. 20.

C. H E. Exams
Salmon Cove,

J une 30, 1915.
The successful candidates in the 

R. C Academy this year are », point commanding the Buvuk Ana 
fallows- Bfarta valley .east, and appreciable

Preliminary (Distinctions) — gain of ground occupied by the 
Genevieve Dawsbu, English and Australian and New Zealand Army 
Shorthand. Mary Delaney, Needle Op. Fighting was almost entire-
work aud Arithmetic. Aunie W h»ad t0 band and 0 a severe 
Culleton, Shorthand and Arithme- fcbaracter, \ ery heavy losses were 
tic., Edward O’Keefe, Shorthand Inflicted on the lurks, and three
and Arithmetic. their S*™- thr«e tre°cb

Primary—Genevieve Delaney, ffiortar», three hundred rifles, five
and Rosie F.t.patrick, hundred bombs and a large quan-

[Note—We «hall ba pleased to ^7 of small arm» and ammumtien 
publish the list of passes from each lwa* captured by u*. 
school in this section. Will the 
teaeher* pleas» forward list.—
Editor.]

Messrs. Saunders & Mercer, , ... • ,
Dear Sirs,- j Notice is hereby given that
My fuod used to float in my stomach, awing to alteration* at this station, 

and I was a great sufferer for fifteen ; the Fog A.arm wu. not De in opera 
years. I wish to thank Saunders & j tion from the 10th inst until about 
Mereer for their Arctic Indigestion the middle of Oetober emuiRg, 
Cure. Now*-1 am perfectly cured by when it will he again put in epera- 
taking two pint bottles of yeur A.I.C. ties wilhout further notice.
Any suffering person wanting to be The Light will remain in opera- 
cured should take Arcti&^Indigestion . tion.
Cure. You are at liberty to use my !

0. E RUSSELL,
ALAN GOODRIDGH, 

Deputy Minister Marine & 
Fisheries-

Water Street West, Bay Roberts,
Agent for the “Imperial.”

name.t MRS. JAMES MUGFORD.
Dept, alarme and Fisheries', 

St. John’s, Nfld. 
September 1, 1915.

t
\ Brooklyn, B. B.,

July 4, 1915. Z
Fer 15 years I had been suffering 

from Indigestion. I tried all medi
cines I heard talk of when I decided to 
try Arctic Indigestion Curk. I 
took two pint bottles and now I am 
perfectly cured from all eeusplaints of 
the stomach. I was a great sufferer. 
Saunders & Mereer, I cannot help 
from thanking you for yeur geat rem
edy. Anyone doubting the genuine
ness of this-can see me peasonallv.

Mrs. Fannir Puddle.

Manufactured by

Offering $3.80Marine Insurance.Eire 8»pl0,2i

Qtl.He referred to the many lonely

Public NoticeRe\-

ft The undeçâi^rni-d, having been appointed Newfoundland Agent 
f«r Holmwoob k Holmwood, Ltd., of London, Insurance Agents at 
LlotDS, wish to notify the general public that they are now prepared 
fco d» b'îdh Fire and Marine Insurance at lowest rates.

A. Specialty made of Outport Risks.

The Mail and Advocate learns 
that the Labrador fish exporters 
are efferiag $3 80 for Labrador ‘soft 

Fbuv dollars ia hiing offered 
at Battle Hr. Thc-eo who beught 
at $3 60 last year scooped ia from 
$1.00 to $1.50 per qtl. profit. The 
fish exporters, ao the Advocr.te says, 
will have to pay $4.70 or the fish 
wom’t be shipped, for the F. P. U. 
has offered to send vessels to the 
Labrador to buy tieh at $4.70.

Jobs are buying all the soft fish 
procurable in Coneeption 
and paying $4.80. The price fer 
soft Labrador fish in St. John’s 
now ia $5 per qtl. The Advocate 
advises fisherman on the Labrador 
not to sell at loss than $4.50 and 
a hdnus of 20 cents. Fishermen 
in the outporta should be paid $6.00 
for talquai and $4.80 for soft fish.

3BK3E2E2H 'SïSdfitiMiiSa*
London, Sept. 2—The iret step 

in the movement for retrenchment 
in Government expanses, the Ex
press announces, ia tee dismissal 
of 1,700 employee» of the Lands 
Valuation * Department, created 
under the budget of 1909, to make 
a complete valuation of all land in 
Great Britain preliminary to the 
taxation of unearned increment.

SeTl¥OS.
The Barrels
and Lugs 3f i-Ss !
STEVENS/

On and after this date there 
will be posted ia the Department 
of .Agriculture and Mines a list 
of all titles of mining locations 
expiring during each current and 
succeeding month, with the date 
on which each such title expires. 

SYDNBY D. BLANDFORD, 
Minister of Ag. & Mines. 

Dept. Agriculture & Mines,
Sept. 1st, 1915- 

septS,lm . -

fish

Newfoundland Produce Co Ltd. Saunders & Mercer
8HEARSTOWN.

$1.25 and $2,25 a bottle

Double and Single Barrel
SHOTGUNS «* arc drop-foi^cd-ie 

* one piece. Made of 
- 5TUH8EST where 

^WEAKEST. Convjiare
at" any where near tha 

..J/ our CU/.Ü7Y throughout. ï

Wbrr ' ÈÆ-fè..

ST. JOHN’S, INFLD. specially selected- steel 
other guns are
STEVENS with guns A 
price and note

Notice to Wholesale Buyers Serbia Oencedes Bay
The “IMPERIAL” motor En

gine will run SLOW ENOUGH 
TO SET FISHING GEAR OR TO 
FISH ON A LINE without any 
back firing or other fuss. THE 
“IMPERIAL” WILL NOT BACK 
FIRE. You are cordially invit 
ed to call and see the “Imperial” 
whether yen want to buy or not.

'■'•"AParie, Sept. 1.—The Serbain 
Government has informed Greece 
that it- intends to comply with 
the requests of the Quadruple 
Entente concerning the concessions 
demanded hy Bulgaria, says an 
Athene despatch to the Matin.

X Have You.I/,

We stock lines of Lrt Goods your customers need daily—lines 
that help in a wondertel way to build up your trade, and satisfy the 
needs of your people.

We Study the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, and 
make quick sales. We want you to know our varieties quali- 
)iow prices.

m 1
■ Property to sel1?

An article to soli?
A desire to buy old furniture? 
An animal Lost or Found?
Or any ef the wants represented 

weekly in the Guardian pages?
If so, use these columns.
They are wonderful result pro-

duflere,

v- sjil \\3 \ V > Our Shotgun
f * Catalof shows |tv«

famous Hnedpf Stevens Repealers — EXeubles-SH^- 
f you eannot obtain S*1’EVE?<S fnom ytwff 
•let us know, and we wUI ship direct, e*-

pri^id. s—SSteie <*«-■

price to 
ties, and m, —

There ie something in dry goods you never have—your customers 
merchant does not stock. WritAand ask us for it to- The S. 8. Erick leaves St. Johe’e 

at 2 p.m. on Saturday, Sept. 11th, 
for Labrador with freight and 
passengers. She calls at H r. Grace 
aqd other northern ports.

.< Mr. Wm. Russell and a erew of 
men finished their worik doing up 
the cable trench from Bay Roberts 
Be Col;net last week. It occupied 
Eititle'çfver » month.

need—but your
day. and watph how quickly we can produce it. Remember, we are 
pleased to send samples and prices upon request. m15 ,We make a charge of 26 cents 

each for ineerting marriage notices
and list of presents.
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